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It Will Pay Yoa to Visit the Busy Store... ... . . ,jm
j. ' , ,v r r.

, It Appealed.
"Can you give me a short name for

my new automobile something appeal-
ing?"

"Yes. Call it an automob." Chicago
Record-Herald- ,

1
I

Subscriptions: One year, one month,
25 cts; imigle copy, 1 cent.

Mrobir of tb Pri Mistier' Prr The it- -
t tleraphlc g from ail virta of lb

world re reoeived by the 0t!y lluei op to
ten ouur of gtilug to pres.

Frank K. I.augley, Publisher.
Pnbltfhetl Rrerr Wkdr Afternoon.

Kateied t the pootoffloe at Karre m eecond
class matter.

Tto Longer Bent.
ITe's bent on marriage new, but when

Ills married life advances
He'll find himself, like other men.

In straitened circumstances.
Philadelphia Press.
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And see the new Neckwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Belts, Shirt Waists. Eibbons,
Corsets, Underwear, Summer Dress
Goods, Trimmings and Beady-to-We- ar

Suits, Skirts and Garments.

MONDAY, JI NK 1, 1003.

Conalriernte.
Mrs. Clubman Will you be home

early, Jack?
Mr. Clubman We-Il- , yes; but don't

wait breakfast for me. Brooklyn Life.

The average daily circulation ol the
Barre Daily Times for the wek (Hiding
Satnraay was

2,620 I L. P. (& H. C. GLEASON, Montpelier, Vt.The Polltlenl Job.
Our officeholders often shirk

Their work from day to day.
They'll kick and how l at overwork,

liut not at overpay.
Philadelphia Ledger.

copies, the largest paid circulation of any-dail-

paper in this section.
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DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.
Add two years to three score and ten

and you have the age of Senator Keuiield

Proctor today. And yet they say Ver-

mont's senior senator Is growing old. Store!
Sot Worth Worrying About.

"Yes, gentlemen, nil I am in the
world I owe to my wife."

"If that's all you owe you're mighty
lucky." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

he Vaughan
If we look out for our custom-

ers interests, our interests will

take care of themselves.

Watch our new advertisement

every day this month.

We'll promise not to tire, though
we'd like to attire you.

If you bay anything here that
is not . right and fail to return it,
you injure us as well as yourself.

There1 is something that is rater than a

day in June. This year, it is a June day,
or even a May day, on which a good smart
shower falls to soften and moisten the

parched earth.

In Pleasant Path.
A brown bee slnpln" honey

From a dainy In tho dew;
A mockln bird, hreast deep in bloom,

Singin' sweet to you!
Atlanta Constitution.

I'nneoeaaary Speed.
"What's your hurry?"
"I promised my husband I would

meet him at 1 o'clock."
"But it's only 2 now."-Ll- fe.

Rogers & Grady Co,,
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS,

Quinlen Building, Earre, Vermont,
The Whole Thin.

Your lover bestows on his girl
His daisy, his duck and his peach.

He calls her his lamb and his pearl,
Extravagant figures of speeh.

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

More Interesting News From " The Vaugfun Store." -

. Many money-savin- g propositions will be found here in Li-die- s'

Shirt Waists. Prices, SOc to 3.00.
Ladies' and Misses' Cotton and Silk Gloves and Mitts from

18c to 75c per pair.
Ladies Neckwear. Prices, 10c to $2 00.

Children's School Hose. Prices, 10c, 15c and 25c.

Ladies' Hose. Prices, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c and 50c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear at prices less

than you would have to pay elsewhere.

Ladies' Two-piec- e Suits for Summer wear, beautiful new

goods, at $1.00, 31-25- , $1.38, $1.98 and $2.50.
Remember our store is centrally located very convenient for

ladies waiting for the electric cars and you are always welcome.

OUR SPECIAL FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY will be twenty-fiv- e dozen

Pillow Shams andlBureati Scarfs, clean goods bought for this special occasion,

at justlhalf price 25Iccnts each.

ABOUT THE STATE.

Is this the penalty of license? Kansas,
a prohibition state, flooded with water to

the depth of many feet and more coming;
Vermont, a license state, lately turned
from prohibition, dry so far as rain is

concerned and scorching under the con-

tinued heat of a summer gun. Truly the
rain Is not falling on the just and the un-

just alike.

. The scheme proposed by Kev. T. II.
Mitchell to counteract the influence of the
saloon by means of the dub which shall

be open to men, Is a commendable one and

Such an idea may be started In this city.
The club proposed is a temperance move-

ment to remedy an evil which exists now

and which, in fact, has existed before this
license law went into operation. Such

efforts w ill do much more towards lessen-

ing the drink, evil than the passing of

draftic law s. '

Tonifli Subject.
"Ia Jones still raising the devil?"
"No; It's my opinion the devil's cut

his acquaintance." Atlanta

Dr. Margarethe Furcht has been ap-

pointed assistant at the chemical lab-

oratory in Vienna. She is the first
woman to hold such a post.

On her trij to America nest fall Mme.
Tatti will be accompanied by twenty-on- e

dogs and sixty birds, besides her
husband and a trained goat.

Lilian Bell says that if she wore ask-

ed to mention the most beautiful object
in nature she would be obliged to say
"an Austrian cavalry oflicer."

"Aunt" Penelope Gardiner, who re-

cently died in llesper, Kan., was or-

dained a minister in 1S53, when she
was thirty-thre- e years old, and was a
preacher tip to the time of her death.

It is reported that Mls3 Bertha
Krupp, daughter of the late millionaire
of Essen and undoubtedly the richest
young woman in Europe, will wed the
son of a prominent banker in Cologne.

Mrs. Barclay Hazard of New York
has given Ilampton institute $5,000 for
tho establishment of an Indian mu-

seum there in memory of her brother,
the late Ell Whitney Blank of Provi-
dence, R. I., who was at one time a
teacher in the school.

Miss Otta Caldwell, stenographer for
the general attorney of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway, is well
versed in railroad law and has charge
of all the office work except the law
business that receives the especial at-

tention of the general attorney.
Miss Neva Stephens, representing the

Agricultural college nt Fargo, won first
honors at the North Dakota State col-

lege oratorical contest held recently at
Red River university, Wahpeton. She
will represent North Dakota at the in-

terstate contest to be held at Fargo
June 8.

Signora Bartelll, teacher in a boys'
school at Florence, Italy, has won a
suit against the city, which, contrary
to the law, has been paying her less
than it would have paid a man in the
same position. She has also been
awarded arrears of back pay due foi
eleven years.

The Game Laws.
A fishing trip I sought to try.

The constable came round that way,
And presently I found that I

Was the important catch that day.
Washing-to- Star.

A Freak.
The money realized from the United

States fur the ransom of Miss Stone has
fone to purchase munitions of war for the
revolting Macedonians. Uncle Sam was

pretty well buncoed that time, and the
wonder is that other semi-savag- e commu-

nities in which our pwoiila risk their lives

J. W. VAUGHAN,
H. Z. Milk Old Stand,

44 Barre, Vermont.NorthlMainfSt., - - - -

Items of Interest CJlenned Froto Our
Kxehftii;e.

There is an epidemic of measles in
Nearly 50 cases are now under

(iiarantine restriction. School work la se-

riously lnterferred with, a large propor-
tion of the children being 111 or kept at
home to avoid contracting the disease.

Mrs. Sheridan Smith of Lyndonvillehas
a herbarium containing over 000 botanical
specimens, pressed, classified and named.
Seventy-fiv- e of these are from the south,
and thirty from the west. Among these
are 70 varieties of grasses and sedges, "0
mosses, i0 ferns, Id golden rods and )5
violets.

As the result of a controversy over the
construction put upon the agreement be-

tween the granite cutters of E. 1$. Ellis,
Northlield and their employees, 50 cutters
struck Friday. The men claim they should
have been paid last Thursday. Mr. YMs
said that Friday was pay day. The diffi-

culty was soon adjusted.

Harney S. Smith of Plain field was ar-

rested Friday morning charged with rape
on the daughter of Martin
Tike. A hearing was held Friday after-
noon before Judge C, E. Woodward of
Montpelier. Smith was held in fct'iOO bail
for the grand jury. lie was unable to fur-
nish bail and was taken to Montpelier and
lodged in jail.

The sum of $20,000 has been appropri-
ated for a new village hall at. Bellows
Falls, which will be located between Canal
and Rockingham streets. It will be four

J.on't take the hint and pull his leg again,.
liandolpu Herald and .News.

Our Randolph contemporary shouldn't
have given the tip t6 any others of the
"semi-savages- If there are any more
legs pulled the blame will all be on the
Herald and evvs. Time, Trouble and Expense!

The Woodstock Spirit of the Age says
that Woodstock is not at all interested in

a cross state railroad which will not he

connected with its town by even a spur
track. We can scarcely blame Woodstock

for not being t about a railroad
which promises to cross the state in its

vicinity and still leave it off the line alto- -

street and three on

Saved bv shaving at home.
We have Brushes, Mug",
Soap, Cold Cream, Face
Lotions, etc. all the best.

OUR RAZORS
are warranted. Prices from

$1.00 to $3.00. .

SHUIL'S PEEFECTION STROP,
the original Horse Tail Strop, is
unsurpassed. See them and jet prices.

gether. Whether Woodstock will be plao- - stories high on (.'anal
It will beKoeked on the Montpelier and Rutland Ingham.

Tfcw lluilxnn Valley Trolley.
Glens Falls. N. Y., June 1. The last

spike in the Saratoga-Glen- s Falls line
of the Hudson Valley railroad has
been driven at Wilton. The new line
is twenty miles Ions and will form an
important link In the Hudson Valley
system. The date of the formal open-
ing has not been announced.

used as head

Chawley B'jove, but Clawrenc Is n

Btwanga chap, b'Jove!
Algy Is liOj b'Jove?
Chawley Yaas; nevah says "B'Jove!"

b'Jove!
Algy B'Jove! San Francisco

quarters for the fire department and vil-

lage otlieials. The work of construction
will begin at once.

THE AEDSLET MUEDEE CASE.

Sow Thought That Hie Shootln Wn
Cnnopil tiy Jeuloimjr.

New York, June 1. The detective? D. F. Davis, "The Druggist,"Vehicles! jfcM Harness!linvo learned that a man got on 1h
same train on which Miss Canipbe!;
left Thrrytown for Anlsloy. lie wn.--

K. R., when it is built, will depend al-

most entirely on the crossing of the Green
Mountains. As it now appears the best
place for getting over or through this bar-

rier is considerably above Woodstock, and
in that case the new railroad will necessa-

rily have to cut Woodstock out of the
route, However if a crossing or tunnel-

ing of the mountains farther south is
deemed feasible it would certainly be a
business move to place Woodstock on the
line of the proposed railroad, as Wood-

stock and its surrounding territory offers
an attractive field, in fact, one of the best
on the east side of the mountains, south of

Washington county. So Woodstock should
not give up all hope of being on the lire
of the proposed railroad.

262 North Main St., - - Barre, Vermont.
VEHICLES of all sorts from the light ron- - HARNESS that stand the lest of service,

that have style ane finish, for city or farm,abouitothe heavy farm wagon. We have

Rj fifty styles on the floor to select from and and all at our popular low prices. Don't buy t
a harnees until you see ours.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

our prices are low.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

not with her, but they believe be was

tin admirer and that lie followed lief
fernan ami Mis Campbell when thev
left the Ardshy station and shot lief
fernan during a quarrel over the wo
man.

A detective who is at work on thf
case is looking up the record of Sara!:

Campbell, having heard she had inanj
admirers other than llelt'ernaii. lit
lias some of the letters which were it
the dead man's room, and these, it b
surmised, may show that the two maj
have quarreled about another man.

Edwin Could has offered $t,0)0 re
ward for the capture of John lleffer
nan's murderer and said he had nc
ihnil.it nine other members of the Ards
ley club would offer a xlinilar nnionnt
making the total amount ? 10,000.,

COLLINS & COLTON,
84 State Street, Montpeli'er,5Vermont.

June, the Month for Weddings!
Remember that we can furnish your home so that you

will always be pleased with it, and also that we want
your trade. Our prices are always guaranteed.

A. W. Badger & Co.,
Furniture, Carpets and House Furnishings. Horse Block, Barre, Vt.

Undertakers! ,lvce. Funeral Directors !

IIouso, 159-2- TELKFIIOXE Store, 13M1.

FLOUR.v

, MORE BOXER TROUBLE.

Oi'.ci'.fee MJH Showing Their Hatred
of Foreigner.

1'ekiii?, June 1 The report that fur-

ther trouble has occurred islong the line
of the Canton-Hanko- railroad is con-

firmed.
The United States consul at Canton

is wilding the American gunboat Oil-la-

to protect the American and Japa-
nese engineers v.ho were deserted bj
their Chines?. escort after thoy had re-

turned to the scene of the fonner trot
Jile along the line.

llushlniis In t'onfttantlnnplet
London, June 1. Accnrding to nn

Bceney dispatch from Constantinople,
150 Russian bluejackets hnve. been
landed there to form a guard for the
jftussl.in embassy,

Ambulance Ready for Any Calls at a Moment's Notice. I

We can furnish you with the leading brands of Flour
at the lowest prices in the city.

' '

Pillsbury's Best Bread Flour. $5.00
Ceresota Bread Flour, 5.00- - - - - -

Silver Sheaf, the best all-rou- Flour in the city, - 4.50

We expect a carload of the famous "Sleepy Eye" this
week and we will be prepared to take your order.

Prominent Soldier 1)'!.
Waterville, Me., June 1. Genera

Isaac S. Ihtnys, one of the promineni
.civil war soldiers of Maine, has diet',

here, lie was lieutenant colonel of tin
Eighty-firs- t United Slates colored in-

fantry and colonel Of the Tenth Unitet
States colored heavy artillery in the
war. He had been department com
mtuider of the Maine G. A. II. and line
been honored with many other posi
tions of distinction. He whs sixty-fiv- e

years old.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'SLINLY A. AVERILL,

Telephone 45-- 2. 200 North Main Street.
Advanced From the Hanks.

Washington, June 1. Three enlisted
men have earned commissions in thf
army. They are Corporal O. C. Hum-

phrey, Coinpany L, Third battalion ot
engineers; Sergeant J. I'. Nolle, Fort

company, coast artillery, and Cor
fioral J. J. IJurleigu. Thirteenth com-

pany, coast artillery. . . i ,
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I A-yc- r

Jiuislilnt'tV.
Whim tho wild passions of the primal man
Isurst, like a specter of tho ancient days.
Upon the startled vision of tho world.
Bringing tli summons of a people's doom
Uel with the blood of maiden and of

babe,
"Lo)" cried the nations whom the gentle

Christ
Led from the desert o unbridled hate
"Ijo, have e coma aprun upon the night,
the black dry night of nnappeaaed desire,
1'he nteht wherein the wild bentst from his

lair
Etcls on hi victim sleeping 'neath the

utars?
Bee wo the wraith of Tamerlane the

6courj?e? "' ; - --
'

Or ilot!) Atlila walk ngaln the farth?
Hath the long- process of the sun turned

buck, ,
from out the roll book of the Kky

The shining records of the elder day?"
O children of the Father of the World,
When he shall walk at evening: through

the fields,
What shall ye answer when ye hear his

voice:
"Where is thy brother Abel, where is he?
Ilia Mood, his blood cries to me from the

earth !"
-- John Jerome Itoonev in New York

Times.

Shoes and Oxfords!
A complete line of these goods for school and dress

wear. Prices right.
Have you seen the new "DOROTHY DODD " Shoes

and Oxfords for women ? If you want to know just for
once what a perfect fit is like, try a pair of these Shoes.

Badger, McLean & Co.,
131 North Main St., Barre,Vermont.

Carpets and rugs cleaned, repaired and
laid by B. W. Hooker & Co. Leave or-

ders at store.

anions ice treami
S raw berry with Fresh Fruit I Pineapple with Fresh Fruit 1

Vanilla and Chocolate 1

If tired of paying rent, read the ad. of
the I). A. Perry Real Estate Agency on
page 7.

For a good stylish, serviceable hose wear
the Onyx, at A. 1 Abbott & Co's,

Ttie Barre Candy Hitclieo.Classes fitted hy an eye sight specialist
at J. W. Helton's,


